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! ! : TRO!TIJ C ~'!OH 
i'~' o:n .... ::.::'iltcr oo undor,:r ou;::i st!"ea..":'.Z n r.d l ukoc . i:oct of t he ",oEs of the 
northorn rOb;l. on 6. 1'e drilled in snn:1ctor.o t: nd 'tho \'."P. t e r , _n a. :Mjor i-:y of 
C:lCBt , is fil to:"oc throu;,h porol1G so.l'.dstor':(, e.nd sha. l o . 
1 
rcpo::"t : '\ :-c ~ It ~.:o t l:e ")r. r:::t)ns r6nuc!;~ir~ ~ ! 'O on!l. l:n~i=. r. l th oubh t ho 
..,-r.";or r fo.:l".:iTod o ,.. ', '0 s ·'~.d cr: r inn i n ' ;nrl"on Count:I i'C C • ('Ott r.nnl y :ed . 
:)0 :" t'''l. ! nttc: .pt !:.o. :1 b·· (" 
::ind of' r;C c: "i-: i cnl f rot' .Ati on o.::n t he r e l a.t1vD p<:' r co::t :If r" oHutod · ... 0 lc 
'~i !"d , ni'tor 5. tt;'l :l~ · or J'iftcon YC:-1TC , P TO' / Od ":-.t" c.i rect role. 'i on!: lr!..., 
b~ .. ecn t ::c ")e r ccut or :;;acpl eo of 0. ";';T'.t cr suP"O l :,' :l 1-.O'\"1'i& Ecol:oric hic. celi 
..... 0::: 1"" o· r 
tic!) 0:" co l e:t C':o"' 'n,...1 :;:::.c f"~(i t h OT 1 etoco ;"'''t: !l rOrl ~C l":;; 1= rout~!':o ,;:a t or 
Qnnl. s i c is of y~~r 6r z:.t ir~ortc.nco. 
1".!r.'!.ot. :"c C!""L Rl c ~ :Jl1 Ci".~to t;!!l"I t :-o.t her h~ ,,;it ncrcnnto ?,o o f t ho t";oll.s 
bl' I..'::; 0. r.uriJ. ill~ ofr"e~ on •. t'_t er 0. : ht: .. ~ lirlJ::tollo . '1':.0 f i ltrl\ tlon itl 
't"Ol"",f o:r:.'ec"ti-'e in rOGi.on s o~ thlci':.ll1 l\\' i n l zO i!.l 
2 
:-.ol bl~' , ,,o llu t(:~ . :r o.r. o~on toi ~o.&. i z ~itU!ltod :::c ";:l!l.t !:ud'o co '-:ntor 
!"rU:l !.;,~ . .: "':!iO 0 v!c 1nH' ~:: or.te r c. n oll or Dp r i nf;: , :'."O.~(':- or thi:r 
t~,~ le i: t o 00 C'O!1dO-!l~d . If tho ~ture of n s oil 1& such 4;hIlt ro.ln r;ntoJ' 
:1:\' "Jroo1c:t.? \u·,.rihcl"cc. tt-: C\:0h it !'r!":.'1. ,,:: .. 0 ·!!..Jir.:!. ';~I of to-n 0i?cn "'- oi l e t 
:::.::.1 rO:lc h ~j:o ~·:Ct ll 0:' s ,;)l' ... n,s it i s to be cons :!.:lor e:1 o.l-.o~ ~ ... " 0 d~l!::o roll ::. 2 
1:; loc::.t o.Q. in lL'!'os1.·or.'l 
b:: ;:t'o.vity 0 cub :;urfc.co ':'m tor, but r:e.y or ray not r ee.oive sufficiont 
i'lltrtl.t io!l to rO::07C 'I1011utlo~l .~ 
c o:::un.ii:y . 
'i'ho Go01:>(1: 0. 1 for::t:.tlon rto s eo ~ch cr eo.tor inrluo!~co uDon tho qunli't:t 
or ':"oun<', -;'t!1;or t!-':.;l I'-A"r!J surf'll co condlt;ion::: . 'i'he :Ju,t enc::t is oft6J!! ~10 . 
"I !-'::'-"o a. ':::>nuol'!'u} s :):·!r .... -: of "'In r o •. '1.':~C l· t i~n'" co:::G s iro:n solid. rock ." 1hi :: 
oto.tC!:lent i: vereJ ::lis l cndir.r; n::.d. inoorroo~ cirooo Tlt'.tor t1:o.t ct':'lOO from 
rocl: r:"'4 ~t I)!). CS thrc".l;.h 0. oro-;lco or holo in t ho rocl: and in rArr::1 ir.3tll.~CC& 
tI'tl.'\'ol p'o Q cor..:!'de!"~blc distc.::-,co thrc;.t d't Q 00.·.·0 er o-(;ha r c :-o:".l!ols ·.1it!1Out 
n :-~' ~u :d.ri c",'4;i or. . I:~GtA:'.Oil::: &I"O on r eeD!" ~ v:hc:'o t h1:: t:."!l0 0:(' eorrt :lminc b!.o!l 
'-:-.;:':;-; 't:' .,;oQ.o: ' :·our r"'-:.::t1o!! !'rD:"'. "hi.oJ:~ 4'0 ::ee l ::"o e -rOUl!C. ":';":" "tc t' ~uprly . 
~':ho\"o ~ho to:-.-cratur& of :\ eOT.::. l dorAble m:03 ot' \'It ', tO I' ' is :o uoh !l :; to no • .. i t 
1 ( F .. i; . 'i' .... trl:oc.u:oc n:ti ¥ . 1. - u:;c?11 .. ?uulic Wc.ter Sup,'lio:; :{c'."! '::O l' ~:" JO iUl 
',:iloy l!.nd Sane, ~hinl ='dit~ on , 1929) • . pp . 67-110. . 
2 C. ~:. !{ibc~: ' , ?'rinc:1~lc : of :-"..:.l ' !li l Sc.ni.o.:.ti oll ( ?hi1nd£: lphl~ , P . ;1 . DCI:ds 
Ilr-od C:> •• J. ?27 ). ,'0. 135:.2"0"i":---- ~- •..••. _ -
3 Vie!:or: . ::.~!or ::: n.:1 T'r;',>:I .:. l- . :o'celc - u nl c ~ r"" t\ . ~ ' c" n1 S ~".t-"' \. }O l ' 
.. {" '-~ :'O!': . :_c!:! .. , ;:11 ' p;- :; ~ . ~ ~. !.:":;; :. "tl ;:=:---:~-;~',- ':"~ ':- !:"";_:::~' :' -" " - ' 
!:; i: ,':.': :':'..U' O 3. !~ .. r.l' c::c l_ , '-:- . ' i l " 
I "':~ . 
1 
6 
·I:e.rrcn County l 1c::> i :;l. tho : ·i::~"!.=sip )!.":1. i'ol-.:r..tion, ",i t h 'f;he exoo!'t 1on 
O! .. ti. : 7:'0.11 portion in t:..o no:·thorn pt\ r t of the coun~~' ":': h!ch is i n I,.ho 
Fr an :1or th t~ !:outh : -\'.0 oount:r b cctlposod or t hroo di oti nc t r O&ionc, 
in 0. r o:.trictod o.1"C:\ bcrder t r-c Groen Rivar in tho e,-:-trcno no:-thorn pnrt of 
t ho 00l!:lty . Sr.nl! voi :'!..S of c onI ooc£ls1or.nlly occur i :1 .l;i: 1s roci o~ . 
Fo.i!}t C !"c oJ~: li~CG~c.nc, C~.-prcEi:; snr.ds t ono , Goloo=-dc. l1no:;t ono, ::c.rdincburG 
Go.r.c. :.t o:-:.o . Gl en Dc~.r: H : .O: 'tOl:D , GJ".d TnT Sprin g:! so.ndstono . Tho snnd:tonc 
i'orn:.c tho f l e t :, '·I .. lle t :.c li:--.!l :lt or.o c,:r.d !: ::c.le f o!ToI. tho ;:uch brol~c!l a.roao 
bei7<o "':"l tho fl e t s . 
T(\ t."" s outh or t he Chester escarpr.-ont lioe tho rolat1-. ... o1y 20'\"'01 
?c!"'.n)-rilo Pln to!lu, 't'ihich oomposos ::ixty porcent of t ho nrcr. of t ho county. 
'thi!l l"cr,i ';m i o rtldo up o:".t il"oly or l iIlc ::.tono, ir.cludins ~t . Go!loviftvo, 
• 
GClnl "Ji (' ''''O d!.· .. i :' on ~ .. tho :~:' :.!: i : $ill:li3n lincs i;. o!'18 !I:l :: ~ Q:n, n j'O Ot-.l :'UQt N'!.z ad 
0:-' tho \7i dol" r!ll:U'y ir.,- :; u ;J :.u rr~co dro.int\ ~o riO'7o )oncd i:1 t h .... GO li~l"StOncD . 
Tr.o ::o subtor~l1tlnn ch:ln]"(~ lG :",''o contric\1~· t'ld n tern} se-::o. {:o ohc.:1..-:o1c i"or 
the city of ~o ... :!inr, Groo!! . !.ittle or nc surfaoe dl'ainD.~o occurs in thi3 
r, r~[I; • 
}. :' I!ccnt to? oGrc.phic :ttl. of' t h·~ BartlinG Greon qunci.ra:!Gb ::z howod 2, 563 
siclr'.s. A 31~::;o chock 01' como C!uc1rnn;;lc:: of thi:: rOGio:'l reve:l }ed c.bout 
~, 500 Go!}C,rnto £I. nd di tj't~no"o; :.In.l:holo~ tl'!'.t \'tere ol>~lo~ :: f or suri':lco " .. e.tai'". 
Tile count y i:: :1.1::;0 ":011 ;:"'o~ ;n for its l a. r j:,~ ~ i!"'J:i!!.G : t l"Cm:.-:. . Tho 
:.treG.t1s of t!li:; group, fel! int o sinkhole:: , !:largo into other Ka.rst drnina. :;o" 
:-, ~!d fo l i a-'; c r. \"o:,,:r.C\I:; ("~-':l'GOS eventuAll- f10'.-:1:::1(; i::to G::-con River c.t ao:-.o 
U~'::lot':':l polr": . The r.; r c .... tiT" '\ r o o:'l.if" rClUs lil'octonc un~,orl' inJ; ":!' ic ~1'O 
Q,:' t'c ~3 0:1 i.e !ll) ci r "~-; !i"::ortl ll: ' ·lo!'!c; 'co~·.b(;ld . -:. t:~ s ur":~ :· :· ;' ~1cQ.n cJu::. ::J:ols. 
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!J:!..-.? C ~ :n GU: .":;%"o-': :l r LC'}! oach '':oro ~ ~;:on fr ,., t i:1Z .lifro ront n r ( ,\ :; of 
i",.I::! !t :' :'c od . 0: .• ~~ !' . • •• I : ~ ..... -
.. .. d ',':0:' 0 r ,o t·u :'" 
Tc:;~:> ":Gr o bee...!:! i :-:.:e-di:lto l y on ro-:urn1n~ to tho lc.boro.tory . I n o!"d cr 
co: ,ti:· ! ~:c.:-·. ::; 1-.'0 1 0::; ',-or e ' i1tcd on ",nt'Jl" =' tu r . :'1-:,> lo. c~o :;'3 broth ?':-osu'"'P -
I, 
• 
0 .. ' ~ !J Cl' Ct:l ~ ;O," II '.: : c\l l" ":e~ ',:1;;!: 10 c . c . n~ t; :o U(l:.~l '" , r.::,.:. ~ " 'J ~'>C\' 
"'0 cc;.t t'. l.:lil':' 10 e . o . of . ~'n't : l ' ··0:'0 i :~ oc,12r, 1;~ t ~ , I, ~.::l~ ! c . c . ~r ~ho 0' .... ' 
~ :~cco '.:nbot ~'Icra i.1c\!b:l.'. cci :-.t :;1° 0. for r01't;~-!) ~~'fr;; ;Ic.m ':;. T:,o c.'.:ou:-.t-
0 ." !'.S j ' ur .··" . h { h ,=, c:'!l': t~' ''''!':-I."d :TOC :·~ c :" .c-o!·(kd ~~. ':·:·:.:: ::-t Y- <401.U' t1.~ 
:;. ... ~l·"'- -_ ~ i : " !"; : .:>Ul' ":.:' 1 1.11 ;:; . ~' : :· t:iO l' '; ~:~ i i!( ti ~/t:l'O .:. !'o~ .,Co ' , ~ i~·:.;t , ns poe! t i -.i O 
"'1'o:: ~l! ~l 'Gi ';" to~~ Hhc:'c ~' : ! O t'c !":·l' .. cd ~ . i .r .. h! n t..~·C! : ,ty-:t" Cit'- '1our s oocup! ed 
t l'J!! .?('r CO:lt 0:" -orc o!' ':':1(" ! :;V-(;l'tcd' ';it'.! ; 3000:.0. , r.E dou'u'h\: 1 t~r -!;!i '.:';01'0 
ter;. 'Per cent t::n i:~uO!l.t- ion ~::l.S C('ilt ir;uod to !'c.r t; '-ci:;sJr'.: l.our:; r :'d Co :Jccor..1 
r cr.ri.i!1.-: .,... do; I ~ r::.' t: :irtl , :" !l :"1C j't t h'c t e:.; .! : : l O!'C :.0 ;:-': C :"'o:'7.Cd d\ll"i~ f ort::_ 
'\~ 'T~C~ l_".~' .: :- . (j ~ , Cl''l 1':'IQ~~ .:. :. c1otc rr.>..ini::-,:; t~:f! t ot e l re.otcriG: ... 
c ~u;'!·:: . '1".7 0 dilnt i c-n:: : · ': ! ' C ,·:I cc. .:.. ~ c:'\c !,: ::; :-:11' 20, 1 to ! O<: ::d 1 ~.: o 10. 
il m licc';;o:; ot' 0.11 di1c:'; lc:u: ',:orc l~do. '.1';10 ')10.tel; .lere il:OUbt:t.tod f or 
t:.ir·;;-... ·_c l :: hlruru ~ ~.; S7° C; t Jl Cln '.: ho ~l~-::o c om-:'" c ;':cr c .'Qool'dod .. ' 
:':' : 10 !'qr':-.1cnt:: t lo:: -:: \jb~ ~ : howil:.:': CflO 'T70rO') l.;cs t ec1 ' :i-;; j· -::hc d1!' f oror.tic.l 
:.'Cdhl'1 j . Hc? Olu. t'. lu '::i t..~ , 0 :-0 ~ ce~ir'Jd by i noculB tir..:; :.;" c. rilo W" : Ol' in. tul.'O s 
to .... :-ovo:]'I· the " oro::c:;'l!'!'; ~~ rout' i'l'D:1'. cO"t"cr b.;:; '~I: '1 o::'!i. ;",t: tho, c!!d of 
't';;c:-.t:· .. f ol)!' :', l l,.-S t !1 0 p2nt c D ... :oro OT.tlr.-t i noc1 , ~!l(.' coli he !!lL: d is't1:r.r.
u
islted 
i' 1'o: ', fl t::'tc.1' ol" ::- :.li~ ~ ' ::- 1~.r '::-::' 12, ;';'oJl ie-o! :'{:uci C'o), c:'.:'c c ;" ',oil1[: YClr:,' do'!: 
(' C ' .. (. :'~ . • ': ,C ~ (:-" C::QC .:''''' ,~ ' ~ l':, (;UCO!) I r !' :0:- (,01. : ' •. ~(.>c .. : C'.! ' Ct' l~, ' .! t!: 
·.J : S: ... r::' cel ::.":' t. .: :t. '.:~ :: -::o: .'lc~' cr "lJ r :.1; .... .., ...... ( " : :n';, ;',ot , c. ~" a.eaGi l ' r' 
:- ·.~ : j !e r 'cer'. :. :: t •• .., -;' " ~' i . 
9 
· , 
roth · '$.:'-h 7t.C ;'''()1- .. t i :m 0" :"cid ~l !".d ct' ll. lot "')ollu t cd , Gnr.;)lcG :'101' 0 
ol :lcsif1ed 0 [1 ::li!0';:'h'l!: 01'" l10 t Un o- '/iJ - trno eD of: CO''',:'-:;C 01' coli . 
]0 
.' 
n ann ror ' ot ~ 1o:"1utlon or t> l,~:tl:; ::::11.! co:r.:CJ:1!.rul:ti on, '~l1t i -t n o::: t ':"I~obo. h!y 
::!GU: l $ :::",.":'. ,:;e ~. !' :"hc ::u~'''l~ ·. Sil".c o :Ja::r ,.·o cont!'~":i:::.t:.t ! :m :.~ :"'t\r "~oro 
eU::t;OrC\.HJ t :~.}! otho::" !.r.Ot030 !'Ol"t!ontin.c: o::"r,nnl :;:;,tJ, i t 1!:i or (,;l"OO.lt; inpor tcl:i.::C 
t o di!'te::"oz:tio.i;: o bot.--::oor: coll t\:1~1 !:::cao t;,",OG $.~ ':::uter a:mr.:inati on . 
:: :-.l ::H' , :0.. ~~\lrpDGO .. ·.u:: tc. COl'Ip4~'O tho rc.lct io;o l ollutlon in tht! trio 
0~ the Cli:~y SD..,-,pJ oz t:l.l:O:1 ( 7f.1. b l o ':!!) rift::- tC"TOl: fOr::ic:1'ted l ::.ot o:o:o 
b:-oth 7,"!:th t!:o production 01' Qo!.d o.r.d Ge e, e M "t.hroe gc.vo D. l1vsa'tl..-e toet. 
In o"";. t..:. r 7:ol'd :: . ~e~D:-(!:r.:; to t hi& :::~":d.!.' ninct:t - !'l-.re ~or cent 'or -::ilo Y1t'.tcr 
Sll!>:?!.y or t.ho CO~llty " ;"t' C C O!~t.:"..rninc~t ed "::S.t!~ su::o£noc ·,".'t'to!'. ',.rho:"1 t hcce 
Gl:ocL-:'Z'!':s 7:01'0 tlu";)j cot c:i ~; o t he C! i !'!'o!'"cnti~l 1: ... (:.0.1u::. Er.uos, t o coni'1m t ho 
::>1'C::; Q 1C O or :" t::c ;·.oricl~ia. coli t h ir .... ,f-"t!u·ce !lr od-.:coc. t he col i t--JPo ot oolol1ic:,; 
:".r.d f rc:'1 t'i':o!!t:r- f oul'" s:.r.!!,'lo.:; thoro dovolo~\1d color.!cc t !-o::.'t -:;01'0 J:ot ·of. tl, ,, 
11 
l~ 
tl.lut . F1y C' oi' t h r.: t e 311 0'":0:1 '"I1'OCI) I' CO O!' 0011 0:' Co thil'ty-:;iy. !tor cor.t :::O"r.lt;C 
. .. . ( 3. •. , • • ... - '. 
. . 
'f : : : :. ': .... :·.'-1:· :"I a>~'l! ! -:":' !.' :::-. ): f,: l' , ' ~ .tt iC:l [';0 .... "' 1":'" :; "","e f o:-',n t 5.oH 0:" COVI)S !" ::.1 
't: !~ loont!on of 'nells n:1:l :s priu[.G i n tho different c8 01oriC1l.}' ~·no:; or the 
t;.~ fo~tio~~ (~ll~ I) . 
:MDL::; I 
t:m::7!;SIFPli-.li Lc·'r.'STOi-:E FCm!:t~'!'I Cl! 
:' .. ~ J ": II 
: : It=!SSI?: ~I:.:: ,,'.!D 'F':!:i $YJ~/:.I : IA:· t./ ' :ns~ '{.::. r· U:'"': :::J.~ Cj : 
.1I..~. cr o. I 
• la:'d -:oll s Pollutt. .. d~_~_.....;C::;O::;lO;i:...._ . !Jor Con+. Coli 
;..i ::c; .. .,~r~c:.:·:::·c.. · _ _ }-__ ~75 , 75 ,. _-L
2 
'::r-~= 
ii:'. nlin:Jb\lr !> t 
?o·' hrt llc ·--·-2-l · ::2 __ .. 1 _____ . .1...__ . 50 
!-'rco. 'l'c.bl 0 II it nppoo.rs thnt t ile ,-.11+'01' &upply in t ho ! i:.rdin&bur& cnndstol:.e 
is tho ::loot r.ocrly frce or l.cchorichin 0011 . 
r 1 ';:- :--0 or St c~ :.c: 




: · · ~Gcr oF. 




















"":i'hcro ~:c .. o :;; 0 £(:,1 :;n.~lolJ to.l:cl1 in t he Io.:-ii&tono cree. :. do1'in1t o 
CO:1cluslon coulu :11.01: ' be ::odo for tl!!lt t'.ren CiOperc.tOly. It SOC;'\8 .... ·011 t o 
r.oto tho 010::0 rel~tion i n t.: .. o par c6nt or GOOit.;:e poll\:~10!! botwoon mtllll 
cr.d sprlnv:; ~n tho 8f"::.::.0 t:.rpc of rool: ( 'l'nblcl II a..'\d III) • 
• 





Rl::l~·.TI .:Z::!:' E~~:. __ :~. ·.u~j}: .. ?r,l F!':. caJi::i' •• UD 0;;::: ?~€~;-;: .C:; 01-' COU 
S'J::'lo~ I cter a ·ou'hroo~71. I ~mo 0 " W':; G t ft:l.ll ~rns ! •. 10:"0 t-fJ!n ~CX5 -r-
J I Coli 3:; I 27i! I 7"f ; ~., I =:=1" I fi<.~ 46;; OI:hur Gl'O"::ti! 21 I .--- . 
Celi orc not at hnl-dy 0.0 ~ho O-crei;0 c o or&c.nis:tD , f er t ho;l do not 
total C Ol.tnts toro o.ltmyn 0. siGn of Gurfc.c 0 pollution, ,"h!ch rrflY be oaused by 
recoivQ !\lrthcr n;t!.lYG!: . 
b r oth (?nc lo ·V). 
Tt\clZ " 
?'!lJ.'j'I O~ . ::::; .... :==.:: 7:.:rt C!l:':' 01'- G.:'.S :OCT!: 3D t. :'!> p:m C?;::l' 0:.' COLI 
T-.r;>c of Ol':::t\:-.1:::n .In.wher or Sc....""""Dlos· 
""ctC% Cou,,,_ ~or O. C. 
LcGn thlln 0 _ l _OTO 'tt'.nn 40 
Coli I 33 30;~ 1m~ • - ~ J..oro£cmeG I 24 5~' .~~ 
Of tho !ii::toen in tho col !. Gl"Dt\!) t.1:c.~ produced 1101"Q ~ rJln forty per 
co:-:t ,ca, ~!.vo Clf' .J 11(':;0 :;ha-.':Ot1 yory- i11:;; bcotcria.) count f'ron rour hundred 
lG 
,? J$L. VI 
nELo'_T IO: ;~m:? lli.:':.I~li CO:-S'7.r':C'!'lO; : 01 ' ':.TELL _.!m :'·.C'7:-~ lA CO::?. ' : ~i' 
! r";~~'~"':::O::.... ____ +I·-,i,,,: ,::; .. ..:0"0,,r,-___ -+! __ ..:i"':O::...;r."',·,,>O::.... __ t! _ ::C,;:O;l;:ie-___ rl, ;;_·..:o:.:'-~COIlt Co 111 
I-I .....~:·:~:::~::~:O?====: II ====::"-:=--_-_  t'"-_-===~:~===?-I-_~==::-_=-'_-~I~~~~:::~_~~~J 
~~hore 1D Taot onouGh vnr1ot1on bot;.:OOll t he 1"foll:: et; ui:.)!"Iod t ;it h 0. !)u" p 
or c.. open t op ';0 ~n'ovo ""ht~·:; t ho:-! CH'O c onta.:'.11:at od c.t t .:o ::ur!'c.ce (:"'a.bl0 VI). 
""'or oxo.:.q>lo, t ho wolls ~!lth D. !"un~ cha::cd i'ort-j- t!lroo :.01' c ont conte..'1r.t'.ti oh 
:.i:-: per cez:t foctl l r .o.1..-tor (' :·.tn:-\i!':!\t ion, t-\1t [. r. !: ··or e.o : of bath .t;)"'P~ :I, .. ~::o 
o:;on t.o·) c" : ... 0. 1.1 ".: ho opon ~op ,'ro. lled, .. va rO~r_}1.i : l~ ·~C:· rmt {'(l cn l 
rt.c.t t or e o;:t"::l1 no.tion. :"rOl1 t.hoso £i :.:,-u r oG i t 1& oviden~ t!~ t tho ohiet 
roc.con i'or t!1o hi Gh por Dent pollution of the dO'.zoGtic .... ::.tOl· cu. pl y of t he 
oo\:~' 10 ~coloi..-i~ l rt' thor t rJl.n oocQ.u: e or o1::·.or co~w.i '; lons. 
' .. 'he rulr tlvo po!lu't!on G ·::ud~r of t he do;-::otJt ic ',"ro.tor ouopl y of ';;l:I.rron 
Ct'~:;ty r o '/or l ed I'!. "t"or:{ ::.i Ch I)O l'COn~co or pol lut ion. :;'i!'ty -.li :: p~lr cent 
oi' tho cupnl, ..... roeol','ce c. iroct sa,."tI. t;o con'.:tU:d~;tltiO:l . 11'.a 3!)l'i".cc ::: :!owod 
o h! C:lor po:::, co~rt GC'.',n;;e pollution t ha n the nolls. $.':-'0 c O: '.po.l'is ol'!. of t ho 
T)ollution in the :l r.~· dstono end Ib.eGtO~lQ , pro'.rc:i thllt G8010t;1cr.l fOTr.'Atlon 
ht\d :l s rant donI c.£ iti'luonco on t ho Croul.'I..d wC.';';er. '.the \'IoUs llm eJ)ri:r-t;' 
or t ho lL."'WC '!: OllO tlru::. t;:1tr.lCd ci~:.--rivc yor oont f.1I,T.'i::l ::;o ? ollutioH 3.D 
co:-~ .. oc 17i t! . t J:o t !1i~,-thrce per cant cO",',1\(;O pollution ot "' .. he G('.:ld.stono 
:~l'O:' • 
~'hQ i· ... ol l s ";':C l'C "l' : ':.1.~~ccl OCOO!-d! UG "t o ~;;hc diffe ro::'".: ~-~j o= oL' l i ',.e:st 0110 ' 
" ·c~ ':;Ol:dGto:,·) ..;. (.<1' '~:1€ :-' "l'}o:;o of' ". c J';:(·l'!"il Li~ ';;j~(; !Jrl"Bc '~ C1~'" t:~r!.:;:o cl!!'i'oront 
~,!'c: ot ~ool oGical f'o:-.r..tion 0" the rolat i vD vo '~ lut i on o£ '1: .0 T."t'. -:;ef . ~'hcr \ 1 
':."!". S c. tl.l.r l:oci. di i':"'ora::oc i!l t he llUt;hElr at' 1tol) G s: .owi:;.:; :10""':' [;0 c o:-t~:u'lPtl on 
~':ith tho diff oront i..'Y!)OS of ll!:-.c:ltono. Tho aoi't ~':;11to St . Louis tllx1 tho 
":or: ' ch bro::on 1.citc :u"l olU r D. , tie·ns s:lO\yod 0. vary h1r:h pOl' oont o£ 
:Jo':,~ ! ~C pollu·::ion . 
4~,croGcnoa il. !: Cl '\5n.l;;:: per cont of tho cnscs prod\1c~d mor9 than tort:y_ 
In "'"he cc. .:o of the ::ut'l'iont D.gr.r ~)lc.'t o . count "':Iho!' u -:':!ot'e t:oro trlO 
:.u ~:rl rcu. or : 1'>1' 0 ~:,~oJ .. ... :-ic. : ,Ol' C\~· i.e ce~:th:ctel". ir. s Gvont~:-t!1l'tH) :~r" oeld; 
t.i:o ':;0 0 ] o ~:ic~ 1 !'or;!:. -'1?:1. m' ~ur~co tclpo£;rnp!ty .. 
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1-:.:!4_.~.~':O~1t.l_j.....-=l:!a_..j..._'~~0~_+, 352_ ~lL-' 
5 "i "0 r"r,. . 100 Coli \--!:.-l"::' F.!..~_ ~- f-. ..;.~.~-+--~~-j~::!!!.--l 
~~G~-l,~"~O~l,,-l __ I-~~ __ II-~~~ 25 ~O :;00 Grrr. ... !:h -
2B 15 000 r.rcr,r';h 
30 45 400 Coli -8 Cl :; t~.;E! 
a . '.lell 25 65 300 Grorrth . 
' l1I S,;r1:,, ' 25 45 50 Grorrth 
__ (:~;)","~llc.:' O::.:"::.:Q=-_4 __ ':": 0:;;": ____ ~~~~ .r:!2.1 
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